
THE. GREAT

Pan Handle Country
Is the Best Part of Texas.

It excels in its delightful climate, deep, rich soil,
ample rainfall, abundant water supply, and splendid
opportunities. This part of Texas was formerly the
vast, unbroken ranges of the Cattle Kings. Now it is

The Ideal Farming Country, the Fruit
Growers' Paradise, the land of Cat-

tle, Horses, Mules, Sheep and Hogs
The undersigned is the Exclusive Agent in this

section for a tract containing 142,000 acres which will
be sold on easiest terms, and at a price not offered by
any other Land Company.

Seeing is believing I Go see these Lands. Ex-
cursion the 1st and 3d Tuesdays of each month.

HARLAN A. YOUNG,
Curtis BlocK, Versailla. Missouri.

The Opening of Schools.
Teacher and school officer, should

get everything in readiness for school at
(east week before schools opens. Clean
bouse, cut weeds, see that good water
may be had, burn trash, iniice premises
unitary and avoid malaria and other

diseases due to uncleanly surroundings.
The teacher should becotneacquatnted

in the district before the opening day of

school and have the classification if
school well in hand. Get ready, Don't
waste first week of school getting ready.
See that blackboards, library and other
Mipplies are ready for use. A good
start means a good school.

Parents should get eTerything in
readiness to start every child on the first
day. Few children are bright enough
to lose several weeks at opening and then
keep up with the work. Much of the
dislike of school is due to getting poor
start. As a rule those who start late
nan least afford to miss a day. Self
interest should prompt parents to make
some sacrifice to give prompt parents to
make some sacrifice to give the children
the most favorable opportunities. For
those who have not such interest the law
comet in to compel attendance.

The compulsory attendance law should
be strictly complied with. I f the law is a
necessary one every good citizen should
sec that it is enforced. If it is unneces-
sary it should be repealed. All children
Itetvreen between 8 and 14 years must
attfjutj sonic school for half term. No
ono can be excused for half term until
he has already atteuded. The compul-
sory law increased the enrollment aud
attendance last year. All districts have
had time now to prepare for it and it is
cerpected that a better showing will be
made this year.

The law competes school boards to
publish a synopsis of "Attendance Law"
tn the newspapers or to post notices,
if boards do not promptly attend to it
editors should cull attention of board to
the law. The State Superintendent of
Public Schools distributed 75.OOO such
notices to the County Commissioners' tid Superintendents Inut Spring to be
used now. A failure to publish or post
Motfce does not excuse any parent for
M with the law.

There are several mutters of minor
that call for careful attention.

It text books are changed at all do it at
opening of school. Good judgment
will decide to make no changes now.
Wait until after meetiug of ntxt legis-
lature. The State Superintendent's
3.ipply of School Lws ami State Courses
of Study is exhausted. Forty thousand
capics of each hive been distributed in
rtst three years. It is well to leave a
Svision, of tlwje until after nest Legis-
lature and to. the new State Superin-k.-iute-

to be elected in November.

FOR DIARRHOEA. NEVER
KNOWN TO FA II,..

"I want to say a few words foe Cham-ierlaiii- 's

Cojic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I rutve used this preparation
1)1 my family for the past five years and
rj.tve recommended it to a number; of
leipie 111 1 orK county ami nave never
known it to fail to effect a cure in any
in Manic. I feu that I ens, no say too- -

much for Ule best remedy of the kind
In the world." S. Jr.MisoN, Spring
Grove, York County, I'a. This remedy is
a!e by Globe Drug. Store, C. I). Hunter.

Tlie.whyisc. itching characteristic of
4a! t rlieum,as.ecM:ma.t.iUietanU.Y allaytd
l) applying. Chamberlains SaHs. As
a cure for skin diseases this salve is un
tiialed. For sale by Globe Drugstore,
jllfVVwtcr,irijji

The Republican,
(Successor to Thk Dkmocrat.)

W. W. KINLOCH, Proprietor.

Entered in the Post Office at Versailles,
Missouri as second class mail matter.

Morgan County Republican.
The readers of this paper and the

public at large will notice by the
heading that a change has been made
so far as the Morgan County Demo-

crat is concerned. The plant was

this week sold to V. W. Kinloch,
formerly of the Christian County Re-

publican. As the new proprietor is
a Republican he takes charge of the
Democrat and at once transforms it
into the Morgan County Republican.
He has purchased the plant, good
will and the business with a view of
running a Republican paper tn ac-

cord with his political faith, while
the general tone will be for the build-
ing up of every interest calculated to
push Versailles and Morgan county
directly to the front.

The retiring owner has labored
hard to place this paper and its busi
ness on a basis worthy of patronage,
and the new owner steps in with no
strings tied to him, and is not hamp-
ered in any sense. The Republican,
as it is hereafter to be known, '3 on a
good business footing and it remains!
for Mr. Kinloch to give it still greater
prestige as a factor in the future of
our city and county.

He comes well recommended, is a
man of superior judgment and above
all a practical newspaper man. He
has a good family who will become
citizens of Versailles while he will
concentrate his entire business inter-
ests here.

I wish to thank the people for the
many courtesies and favors shown me,
both in business and otherwise, and
say here that the new editor never
did, neither will he, meet with a bet
ter people than those who make up
this community and countv. I will

4

e identified with the mechanical
department of the Republican for the
present, white Mr. Kinloch will get
out and make the acquaintance of
the people and look after the busi
ness interests with which he is to be
identified. This purchase was not
forced nor has the sale been rail
roaded through in order to meet anv
private end other than a plain busi
ness proposition, hence all concerned
are fully satisfied. With a hope that
the new owner and proprietor will
attain the highest xn on the ladder
of. jwosperity, I step down and out

Respectfully,
H. V. Tll.I-MA-

I" Ulr; CIIIZKK.S tir VKKSAILI.ES AND

MOUCAN COUNTY: (IKF.ETING S

'I1uj writer of this article has made
of the Morgan County

Democrat,, and hereafter this Journal
will1 be edited as a Republican paper.

a coming to Versailles, aad Mor

jarLeditgrj ajjsotyely 'igjout uT.ejud.c

against any man or set of men. We
come to preach the doctrine of Re-

publicanism as we believe it, to chal-

lenge the wrong, and to uphold the
right as we see it. We come to Ver-

sailles after mature deliberation, be-

lieving that there is a field in this
county for another Republican paper.
We have been led to locate here be-

cause we believe there is a greater
future for Versailles than for any
other town in the state of Missouri.
Far and wide throughout the state we

have heard people speak of the future
of this town.

The writer has been in the news-

paper business for twenty-tw- o years.
We have always conducted a clean
honorable business, and we desire to
say that we shall so deport ourselves
here. We have nothing but the kind-

liest feelings for those who differ
from us politically, but we believe in
the party of Abraham Lincoln, James
CJ. Blaine and Theodore Roosevelt,
and will earnestly endeavor to pro-

mulgate those doctrines in such man-

ner as will give least offence to right
thinking men of all parties.

With our wife and four daughters
we expect to become residents of
your town and community.

Very sincerely yours,
W. W. Kinloch.

To Oar Subscribers.
In our purchase of the Democrat

we contracted to fill out all unexpir-
ed subscriptions, so if you are paid
in advance you will receive the Re-

publican to the end of time paid for,
when we hope you will like it so well
you can't do without it. To those
who arc in arrears, and desire to quit,
all we ask of you is to pay up and
quit square. All unpaid subscrip-
tions are due and payable to the Re-

publican. Call and see us, when in
town, and get acquainted, whether
you stay with us or not.

Change of Date.
Beginning with next week we shall

issue the Republican on Thursday.
1'hursday has been our day of publi
cation for over twenty years, and has
become a fixed habit, so hereafter,
when nothing happens to prevent, the
Republican will be mailed on Thurs-

day of each week. This will neces-

sitate a move on the part of adver
tisers and correspondents to catch on.

BETTER THAN THREE DOCTORS.
"Three years ago we had three doctors

with our little boy and everything that
they could do seemed in vain. At last
when all hone seemed to be gone we
begun using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a few
hours he began to improve. Today he
is as healthy a child as parents could
wish for.' Mrs. B.J. Johmton, Linton,
Miss, For sale by C. D. Hunter.

Call for Democratic County Com- -

mlttee Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the Democratic
County Committee held in Versailles,
Monday, Sept. 3rd, at 1 p. m., for
the purpose of considering matters
relative to the apjiroaching campaign.
All members of the committee are 're-

quested to be present. Nominees
for county offices are invited.

V. T. Pr.rrv, K. M. Cartrr,
Sec'y. Ch'rm.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
I am now ready for your fee busi

ness. C. H. Mason,
The Get There Hutcher.

KILL COUCH
un CURE the LUNC8

"HDr. King's
New Discovery

for (J McMt.00
Free TW.

tureat and ftuicJtsat Oura for all
XHiOAT atf Z.TTJM
US, orXQVXT BAtX.

There is existing with many people
a wrong idea of The Keelty Cure they
think it makes one ill for few days; or
it destroys the mind at first or last; or
that there are hardships connected with
the treatment. In no case is this true.
Then it noticeable improvement from
the start; the mind strengthens and re.'
covers its normal condition and as the
drugs or alcohol is.eliminated a healthy
condition is builded.

DR. J. E. BLAINE, Physician
For S years chief of medical stsff st

The W.

J. w.First W

National Jons
U. W.
J. W.Bank, K. A.
(. II.

VERSAILLES. C. 11.

Correspondence

KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

CAPITAL FULLY PAID, $30,000
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY, $30,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

We offer to depositors every advantage consistent with conservative
Banking, aad the nost courteous treatment Is extended

to those who ssay banking facilities.
Protected by Time-Loc- k Safe. Insured against Burglary and Robbery.

MEN PAST SIXTY IN DANGER
More than half of mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlargement
of prostate glands. This is both painful
and dangerous, and Foley's Kidney Cure
should be taken at the first sign of dan-
ger, as it corrects irregularities and has
cured many old men of this disease.
Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock port, Mo.,
writes: "I suffered with enlared prostate
gland and kidney trouble for years and
after taking two bottlesof Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than for twenty years,
although I am now 91 years old." D. C.
Hardy.

HAY FEVER AND SUMMER COLDS

Victims of hay fever will experience
great benefit by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar, as it stops difficult breathing
immediately and heals the inflamed air
passages, and even if it should fail to
cure you it will give instant relief." The
genuine is in a yellow package. D. C.
Hardy.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean
inside. Clean insides means clean
stomach, bowels, blood, liver, clean,
healthy tissue in every organ. Moral:
Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets, Globe Grug
htore.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

STATU Ol' MISSOURI

COUNTY OF MOKGAN,
In the Morgan County Circuit Court.

lu vicntion.
Wilhcluiitia llrand, plaintiff,

vs.
Ilcnjamlu V. llammelt, if living- nnd if dead,

his unknown heirs aud devisees, defendants.
At thU day cornea plaintiff herein and Glen

petition and affidavit, alleging among other
tiling thnt defend. nit, benjamin K. llammett.
if living i not a resident of this slate nnd If
dead, plaintiff verily believe that hit unknown
heirs or devisees, hy reason uf the record title,
are interested in the subject matter of llii voli-
tion, lmt they are unknown to thia plaintiff no
their names cannot lie inserted herein nor their
respective interests set out. but that they derive
their interests If they have any, from Henjamin
V. Hatumett, as his beits or devisees.

Whereupon, it is ordered by the clerk in voca-
tion that saiil dr'endauts be notified by pulil. ca-
tion that plaintiff has cnnimeuced a suit against
them lu this cmrt the object and general ii.ituie
of which is to obtain n decree of court divesting
defendants of all right, title and interest of, in
ami to the following described real estate,

The south ball nl the northeast quarter of sec-
tion two (1), in towiiShip forty 'til), uf tange
eighteen (IS), Morgan comity, Missouri, and
vesting saincin plaintiff, and that unlets the said
defendants be and appear at this court.atthe next
term theieof to begun and holden at the court
horse in the city ol Versailles, in said county.
011 the 10th day'of !ec inber next, nnd on or

the fust d'av of said term, answer or plead
lo the petition in snld curse, the same will be
taken as confessed, mid judgment will be
rendered arcoidingly

And it Is further ordered thai a copy hereof be
published, arcui'dlng to law, in I he Mmgau
Cntmtv Democrat, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Morgiu countv lor lur ek suc-
cessively the last insertion to beat least ihirtv
djys before the said I'Jthdnv of December, nr.

W. C. Thomas Circuit Clerk,
A true copy from the record.

Witness inv hand, aud the seat of the Circuit
I Comtof Morgan County, this

( wthdavof July, luoS.
W. C. THOMAS. Circuit Clerk

A LESSON IN HEALTH,
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from the blood, aud unless they do this
good health is impossible. Foley's
Kinney Lure makes sound kuineys and
positively cure nil forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens the
whole system. D. C. Hardy.

W. fl Wuril lit T)vrhttrcr Ysmi.i

writes: "This is to csjrify that I have-use- d

Orino Laxative- Fruit Syrup for'
chronic constipation, nnd It has proven,
without a doubt, to be a thorough, I

? raclicl remecry for this trouble, and it
s with pleasure V offer mycociejtiiaJ

Confidential.
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St. Louis, Mo.
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St. Louis, Mo.
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When You Want
LUMBER

Don't forget that
it pays to see me
before you buy.

H. F. Abell.
CLEARED FOR ACTION.

When the body is cleared for action
by Dr. King's New Life I'ills you can tell
it by the bloom of health on the cheeks;
the brightness of the eves: the firmness
of the flesh and muscles; the buoyancy
of the mind. Try them. At MunUel
urug to;

LONO TENNKSSKE FIGHT,
l'or tventv years W. L. Uawle, or

Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh He
writes; "The swelling and soreness in-
side my nose was fearful, till I began
applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve to the
sore surface: this caused the soreness
and swelling to disappear, never to re-

turn." Best salve in existence. 20c by
Muntzi'l Drug Co.

Missovrl Pacific Time Card.

SOtlTHIIOUMi).
No, 63", Arrives at 10 00 a m
No. 639 at 4 :40 pm

NORTUIIOUND.
No. 836 leaves Versailles 10:30 a m

arives at Tipton 11 :50 a 111

" St. Louis 4:50 p tit
Kansas City. 5:15 p m

No. 634, leaves Versailles, 4:50 p ui
arrives at Tipton 5:45 p 111

" Kausas City. 9:50 p m
St. Louis.... 11:15 pm

E. C. Mokgan, I'as. & Ticket Agt.

WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.
A. A. Herreu, Finch, Ark., write:

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best pre-
paration for rough, colds and lung
trouble. I know that it has curtd con-
sumption in the first stages." Voti never
heard of anv one using Folev's Honey
and Tar and not being satisfied. D. C.
Hardv.

See our line of RocKingChairs. We can save you
money on them

Sl'UKLOCK & KimVKLL,

WHAT A NEW JERSEY EDITOR
SAYS

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the I'hi'lips.
burg, N.J. , Daily l'ost, writes: "I have
used many kinds of medicines for coughs
and colds in my family but never any
tiling so good as Foley's Honey and Tar.
I cannot say too much in praise of it."
I). C. Hardy.

TEN YEARS IN BED
"For ten years I was confined to my l ed
with disease of my kidneys," writes K.
A. Gray, J. p. of Oakville, Intl. "It
was so severe that I could not move part
of the time. 1 consulted the very best
medical skill available, but could get no
relief until Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended to me. It has been a God
send to me." D. C. Hardy.
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